
Happenings
Greenville Employees Enj 
Updated Canteen Facilith

Coworkers Honor Retirees
Employees of the Pillowcase Department at the Sheet Finishing Mill re

cently honored their co-workers Nellie Sprinkle (above, left) and Nellie 
Danaho (right) with a retirerinent luncheon.

The group met at the Western Steer Steak House in Eden on September 
20 for the occasion. Upon arrival, each guest of honor received a corsage, 
pinned on by Mrs. Viola Hopper. Invocation was given by Mrs. Margaret 
Estes.

Mrs. Sprinkle retired October 1 and Mrs. Danaho will retire November 1, 
each having 31 years of continuous service with Fieldcrest Mills, Inc.
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Employees
Complete

WALTER MOORE

Three Mt. Holly Spinning Mill em
ployees recently completed courses 
related to textiles and were recog
nized for their efforts.

Joanne McLean and Don Maier 
ended a year of study at North Caro
lina Vocational Textile School in 
Belmont, N. C., and each received 
a diploma in Yarn Manufacturing 
Technology I.

Walter Moore completed Barber- 
Colman KK Spooler Training and re
ceived his certificate from Barber- 
Colman in Ranlo, N. C.

In an effort to give employees better selection and keep up-*i^ 
with equipment, the Canteen Services Department under the 
ment of Bobby Brooks recently renovated the canteen at Gre®
Spinning Mill. . J

Replacing previous equipment with all new vending machin 
summer, the employees now enjoy the service of a cold sandwk. 
chine, two glass front snack marts, a dairy mart dispensing '
juices and milk, a new coffee machine and a modern service barjuices ana nimv, a new maw........ «•!« « ----------- -
microwave oven. Even the room containing the new equiptnec
gotten a new look. ^

Pictured below taking a break are Marjorie Manning, Twist-Win ^ 
Department (left), and (right side of counter, left-right) “
TWR Department; Debbie Adams, Office; Beula Peele, TVv 
partment and Johnnie M. Frank, Picking and Blending.

Karastan Softball Team NetsTro|
The Karastan softball team captured fourth place and a trophy 

Mary Lemons Tournament held September 21-25 in Irisburg, Va. i 
Competing with other area commercial teams, the Karastanj 

ranked fourth in 20 places after four days of satisfying play in the 
tional tournament for charity. 1fU

Karastan softball team members George Curry (left) and Harold 

wood (right) admire the new trophy.
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